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COIlstitlll.ion of Provincial Synod.

AX ORDINAXC'g for ac;cepting and adopting a Consti
tution for the Provincial SY110d of the Province of
New South \Vales, as agreed to alld accepted by the
13ishops and Clerical lU1(1 Lay Representatives of the
Church in the :;everal Dioceses of the said Province.

(/lssel/tertio 30 Ju'.J'. £885.)
WllmUl.~s the Bishops and Clerical alid Lay Represent

atives of the Church in the several Dioceses forming the
Province of New South vVales being assembled under
the Presidency of the IvI~tropolitan of the said Province
in the month of October last agreed to and accepted a
Constitution for the Provincial Synod of the said Pro
vince as required by Rule 9 of Determination 1. of Gene
ral Synod Session [SSt a copy of which Constitution is
contabed in the Schedule attnexed to this Ordinance.
And whereas it is expedient that the said Constitution
shall be accepted and agreed to by the Church in this
Diocese. The Synocl of thl' Diocese of Sydney in pUl'
stlance of the powers in that behalf conferred upon it by
the COl1slit\1tions for lhe mauag-ement and gl)o,1 govern
ment of the United Church of Engltlnd and Ireland
within the Colony of Xew South Wales ordains and rules:
That the ~aid Constitution and the provisions therein
contained .mll each and ev~ry of them shall be and the
,;ame arc an (I is hereby accepted and adopted ,lnd shall
so far as the same be apl)licable be applied to the manage
ment and government of the Chnrch in this Diocese in
like manner as if the ~aid Constitution a.nd the provisions
thereincontail1ed and each and every of them had been
ordained and mled by the Synod of this Diocese.

[SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE,
OoNstTJ'U'flON ~'Oll 'l'liE PROV1NClAL SYNOD In' THE PUOYU\CII

OJ,' NIIW SOU'l'li ·WAl.ES,

PrOi/;lldrrl .s)'llod 10 b~ "J1Istitutcd, lJ£drojJolittm,
1. The Provincial Synod shall be constit\\ted of the

Bishops of all Dioc:esei within the limits of ,'.e Province
and of Clerical and Lay Represelltatives of the Church in
the said Dioceses. And such Synod shall be called "The
Provincial Synod of the Province of New Sonth "Vales,"
And the Bishop. of Sydnl:)' for the time being shall be
.J--. .o.-.1, -l_ ... : __ .... _ /i + ":l,r ,

This Ordinance for accepting and adopting a Consti'

tutiun for the Provincial Synod of the Province of New

South \Vales, assented to 30 July, 1885, wa!' repealed by

Ordinance assented to 27 September, 1907. page 597·

"""UUI'ulll<lll l:VIl\'Clllllg lliC Irrst :>eSStOll t11ereOl subject
to he sooner dissolved as hereinafter provided,

J(J eo/uisl '?f two HO/lses,
4, The Provincial Synod shall consist of two Houses,

llamely, the House of Bishops and the House of Repre
sentatives, and both Houses shall sit together {or deliber
ation and transaction of bu~lness, but shall 011 all occa
sion!, yotc separately. Provided that if at an)' time
dther House shall desire to consult apart on any subject
under consideration the further discussion of that subject
shall he postponed in orOI' to afford each House an
0llportunity for such consultation.

R~preslJ1lta!i~!t!s '?fDiOCt's,'s,
• 5· To all future Prewincial Synods evcry Dioccschav
mg under twcnt)',ol1C Cle\';gYlllcn dilly licensed to officiate
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within it shall be entit1t.:d t,) send tom Clerical and tour
Lay Representatives an~" .;very Diocese haying above
twenty and uncleI' thirly"one such Clergymen shall be
entitled to send sh, Rept!;3cI1tntives of ~ach Ordcr as
aforesaid. And Cl'e/)' Diocese h:t1'ing above thirty and
under forty-onc such Clergymen shall be entitled to send
eight Representatives of each Order as aforesaid. And
every Diocese ,having above £o;ty and under fifty-onc
such Clergymen.~hal1 be entitled to send ten Representa
tives of ead} Order as aforesaid. And every Diocese
having above fifty such Clergymen shaH be entitled to
send twelve Representatives of each Order as aforesaid.
And the mode of electing or otherwise appointing such
Reprcsentatives and of SltlJplying any vacancies in the
lIl11llbcr of Represcntatives when elected or otherwise ap
lJoilltc(! shall be dctermined by the Church iu each Dio
cese. Provided always that. every Clerical Representa
ti,.e shall be ill Priest's Orders and duly licensed to offi
ciate in the Diocese of Which he is a Representative and
that every Lay Representatil'e shall be of the age of
twenty-one years and a Communicant of the ChurCh.

Tillie ilud lIIaimer of holding.

6. A period of l1(1t 1110re than three year;; shall elapse
between the Sessions of the Provincial Synod but the
Metropolitan may at his own discretion all~l shaH at the
reqnest ill writing of ;l majority of the other Bishops of
the said Dioceses summon at any time a Session of the
Pro\'1neial Synod. And lor the purpose of holding any
Session of the Provincial Synod the Metropolitan shall
by writing under his hand and seal SUlnmon the Bishops
of each of the said Dioceses and also require sttch Bishops
to couyene Representatives of the Church in his Diocese
at such time and place as the Metropolitan 111a)' deem fit.

Presitlt!1lt.

7. The Metropolitan or in his absence the senior Bishop
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present. shall be l'residcllt of the House of Bishops and
of the Provincial Synod. And the President may with
the concurrence of the Synod prorogue and dissolve the
same. And the President may take part in any discus
sion alld vote on any question or matter arising therein.

Rlll,es for Business.
8. The Provincial Synod shall have power to make

rules for the conduct orall business coming before it and
the House of Representatives shall have power to make
rules for trying the validity of the election or appoint
ment of allY perSon cIaimingto be a Representative menl
ber.hereof.

Powers•.
9. The Provincial Synod shall have pOIVer to make

Ordinances and Determinations l1.pon and in respect of
all matters and things concerning the order and good
government of the Church in the Province including the
acceptance of any Determination of the General Synod
subject tn the provisions hereiJlafter contained. Pro
vided that 110 Ordinance or other Determination of the
Provincial Synod shall contravene any Determination of
the General Synod. And provided that such Ordinances
or Determinations as are passed without reference from
any Diocesan Synod shall not be binding upon the
Church in any Diocese unless and until Ruch Ordinance
or Determination shall be accepted by the Church in stich
Diocese. And the mode of accepting ill any Diocese the
Ordinances and Determinations of the Provincial Synod
shall be laid down by the Church in such DioceSe. Pro
vided that if any Illatter be referred to the Provincial
Synod by any Diocesan SYllod the decisiol1. of the Pro
vincial Synod shall be binding on the Diocese so refer
ring the same.

Prohib/tioll t(l oller Articlt:s and Liturgy.
roo That n::l Rule Ordinance or Determination of the
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1'I:o\·incial Stllod ~ha!lmake ally alteratlOll in ~he Articlef\
Ltturgy or l'ormulanes of the Church except In confonli" '.
ity with any alteration which l\1ay be maue therein by
allY competent authority of the Church of 'England il;
England,

Dc/e/ratioll ifPo;,'e/,s,
II. The J:'rovincial Synod nlay appoint Committees

either under special instmctions or under such general
regulations as shaH from time to timeLe laid down by
the Synod for the purpose of carrying' into effect any
Ordinances and Determinations which have been passed
by the Synod.

.Nodl'if VotiJig.
12, Every Ordinance or Determination of the .Provin

cial Synod shall be made by a majority of both Houses
thereof, and in every division of the House of Represen·
tatives voting shaH be by Orders, Aud the presence of
at least three Bishops and one-third of the Clerical and
one-third of the Lay Representatives of at least two
Diocescs shall be 'necessary to constitltte a m'~ctillg' of the
Provincial Synod,

Power /0 aliI'" lIIalllle/, ql holdiJ.g'lIIcetillgs, elc.
13. The Provincial Synod may make Rnles altering' the

I11tl11ner hereinbefore providcd for holding Meetings of
the Synod and altering the number of Clerical and Lay
Represcntatives to be respectively snmmoned to any
future Synod as Members of thc House of Reprcscnta
tives, Provided that the nlllllher of Lay Representatives
of the Church in anI' Diocese so summoned shaH never
he les~ t;';ln the n~lmber of Clerical Representatives
there(ll. And the Provincial Synod may make Rules
necessary for carrying' all such alterations 2" aforesaid
into effect.

iJqet:fs I/ot to ~'itiatc proccl'd/I/gs.

14. Xo Rule ot' Orditlance of the Provincial Synod shall
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be vitiated by reason of a!lY informality in or \Yam oi 1'0:

presentation of any Dioce~e.

Abse1lce, el(., <1 f:JisllOjJ.

IS. In the case of the death absence or inca(lncit)' of
the Metropolitatt his functio\1S shall be exercised by the
senior Bishop of the Dioceses of the Province. AmI in
cnse Of the nbsence of any Suffragnn Bishop hb functions
tinder this Constitution shall snbject to 'lily provisions
mnde in that behnlf by the Churdl in his Diocese be
e:,ercised by n Commissnry nppoiilted by hinl, nnd in
cnse no stich Commissary shall have been appointect or
the See be vacant or the Bishop incapnble, stich {nnc
tions shall be exercised by the person who shnl1 then be
the next in Ecclesiastical Rank or degree in his Diocese
:mcl resident therein. Provided that it shall not be com·'
lletent ior anyone to sit in the House of Bishops in the
stead of a Bishop.

Alteratioll 'if COllsli!lItiOJl. hOlL' fo b,' 111m!".

16. This Constitution except Clause 10 may be alt'.:red
by the Provincial Synod. which shall have power to make
Ordinances altering it, provided that every such Ordin
ance shall have been first approved of at one Session of
tIle Provincial Synod. forthwith COlllllll1l1i<:ated to the
several Diocesan Synods. and assented to by at least two·
thirds of such Dioceses as shall have adopted this Con
stitution, and fiually passed at the sncceeding Session of
the Pt'ovincial Synod.

I


